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A B S T R A C T

Vehicle interior air quality (VIAQ) was investigated inside 14 diesel/non-diesel taxi pairs operating simulta-
neously and under normal working conditions over six weekday hours (10.00–16.00) in the city of Barcelona,
Spain. Parameters measured included PM10 mass and inorganic chemistry, ultrafine particle number (N) and
size, lung surface deposited area (LDSA), black carbon (BC), CO2, CO, and a range of volatile organic compounds
(VOCs). Most taxi drivers elected to drive with windows open, thus keeping levels of CO2 and internally-gen-
erated VOCs low but exposing them to high levels of traffic-related air pollutants entering from outside and
confirming that air exchange rates are the dominant influence on VIAQ. Median values of N and LDSA (both
sensitive markers of VIAQ fluctuations and likely health effects) were reduced to around 104 #/cm3 and<
20 µm2/cm3 respectively under closed conditions, but more than doubled with windows open and sometimes
approached 105 #/cm3 and 240 µm2/cm3. In exceptional traffic conditions, transient pollution peaks caused by
outside infiltration exceeded N=106 #/cm3 and LDSA=1000 µm2/cm3. Indications of self-pollution were
implicated by higher BC and CO levels, and larger UFP sizes, measured inside diesel taxis as compared to their
non-diesel pair, and the highest concentrations of CO (> 2 ppm) were commonly associated with older, high-km
diesel taxis. Median PM10 concentrations (67 µg/m3) were treble those of urban background, mainly due to
increased levels of organic and elemental carbon, with source apportionment calculations identifying the main
pollutants as vehicle exhaust and non-exhaust particles. Enhancements in PM10 concentrations of Cr, Cu, Sn, Sb,
and a “High Field Strength Element” zircon-related group characterised by Zr, Hf, Nb, Y and U, are attributed
mainly to the presence of brake-derived PM. Volatile organic compounds display a mixture which reflects the
complexity of traffic-related organic carbon emissions infiltrating the taxi interior, with 2-methylbutane and n-
pentane being the most abundant VOCs, followed by toluene, m-xylene, o-xylene, 1,2,4-trimethylbenzene,
ethylbenzene, p-xylene, benzene, and 1,3,5-trimethylbenzene. Internally sourced VOCs included high mono-
terpene concentrations from an air freshener, and interior off-gassing may explain why the youngest taxi re-
gistered the highest content of alkanes and aromatic compounds. Carbon dioxide concentrations quickly climbed
to undesirable levels (> 2500 ppm) under closed ventilation conditions and could stay high for much of the
working day. Taxi drivers face daily occupational exposure to traffic-related air pollutants and would benefit
from a greater awareness of VIAQ issues, notably the use of ventilation, to encourage them to minimise possible
health effects caused by their working environment.

1. Introduction

Traffic is the main source of air pollutants in cities, and with urban
inhabitants already accounting for a majority of the total global po-
pulation (https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/SP.URB.TOTL.IN.ZS,
UN Population Division) the effects of breathing vehicular gas and
particle emissions have grown to become one of our most challenging
environmental health problems (e.g. Cepeda et al., 2017; Hoek et al.,

2013; Kelly and Zhu, 2016; Heal et al., 2012; Rivas et al., 2014). Traffic-
related air pollutants (TRAPs) source from both exhaust and non-ex-
haust (such as brakes: Amato et al., 2011) emissions and their dis-
tribution is typically highly variable in time and space (e.g; Kaur et al.,
2005; Krecl et al., 2015; Kumar et al., 2011; Nikolova et al., 2011;
Ragettli et al., 2014; Vu et al., 2015). There are consequently notable
differences in the exposure of individual city commuters to TRAPs
during their travel through the city. For the traveller outdoors the most
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important of these factors is proximity to the sources of traffic emis-
sions, whereas for the commuter inside a road vehicle exposure to
TRAPs will depend primarily on air exchange rates (e.g. Zhu et al.,
2002; Durant et al., 2010; Fruin et al., 2011; Leavey et al., 2017; Lee
et al., 2015). In a previous contribution to this subject we compared
pollutant exposure when travelling by different public transport options
(bus, tram, subway) in Barcelona to improve our understanding of how
real-time air pollutant concentrations regularly inhaled by urban
commuters vary depending on how they choose to travel (Moreno et al.,
2015). In the paper presented here we turn our attention to variations
in air quality experienced when travelling across Barcelona by taxi, a
key transport mode used in the city and one that has been described as
“bridging the gap between private and other public transport” (An
et al., 2011).

The published literature on vehicular interior air quality (VIAQ) has
already demonstrated that car commuters can be exposed to sig-
nificantly enhanced levels of inhalable particles (PM10, PM2.5 and PM1:
particles in suspension with diameter less than 10, 2.5 and 1 µm re-
spectively) and gases (CO, CO2, NO, NO2, VOCs) (e.g. Alameddine
et al., 2016; Fruin et al., 2008; Hudda et al., 2011, 2012; Hudda and
Fruin, 2018; Joodatnia et al., 2013; Leavey et al., 2017; Lee et al., 2015;
Madl et al., 2015; Tartakovsky et al., 2013; Xing et al., 2018; Yang
et al., 2015; Zhu et al., 2007). Taxi drivers offer a special case in that
they are chronically exposed to TRAPs as an occupational hazard (Shu
et al., 2015), and this transport mode is additionally interesting in that
current taxi fleets utilise various fuel options that include both hybrid
and electric vehicles, which generate different patterns of pollutant
emissions. While most city taxi fleets are still dominated by traditional
gasoline- or diesel-powered engines, this is changing rapidly. In 2017
for example already one third of the 10,523 taxis operating in the city
of Barcelona used alternative fuels, with the fleet composition being
67% diesel, 26% hybrid, 6% liquefied petroleum gas (LPG, mainly
propane and butane), 0.4% compressed natural gas (CNG, methane and
ethane) and 0.3% electric. Our aim was to study the VIAQ inside taxis
including all these vehicle types and involved simultaneous collection
(tracked by GPS) of air quality data on inhalable particle mass, number,
and chemistry, as well as gaseous contaminants (CO, CO2 and VOCs).
The data recorded everyday VIAQ conditions breathed by taxi drivers
and passengers during 6-h of a working day (10.00–16.00) and involved
the co-operation of taxi drivers who consented to collect the equipment
in the morning and carry it in the car with them as they went about
their business. Considering there is relatively little literature doc-
umenting on-roadway/in-vehicle PM composition, and that most stu-
dies focus on collecting samples at locations in the vicinity of the
roadway, the novelty of this manuscript is emphasised by the extensive
effort made to collect “true” in-vehicle on-roadway PM that infiltrates
into vehicles.

2. Methodology

The study was carried out in the metropolitan area of Barcelona
with the collaboration of the Barcelona Metropolitan Taxi Institute
(IMET) which gave permission and helped with the logistics of orga-
nising the sampling campaign that lasted from 4th–31st of October
2017 (weekdays only). On each day two taxis carried an identical set of
measuring equipment, one vehicle always being diesel, and the other
non-diesel (gasoline-hybrid, LPG, CNG or electric). The equipment was
carried all together, usually in the boot (trunk) kept with roof open to
the taxi interior. Both taxis started their journey together at the IDAEA-
CSIC institute at 10.00 a.m. avoiding the height of the rush hour (al-
though the city is by then extremely busy), and returned the equipment
to the same location six hours later after working normally in the city.
Note was taken of mileages covered plus any special variables such as
the use of air conditioning, air fresheners, and whether the windows
were open or closed, although the number of passengers during the 6-h
monitoring period was not recorded. The range of taxi models and

engine types that participated in the study are listed in Table 1.
Air quality measurements were registered every 10 s with the fol-

lowing equipments:

- Mini-aethalometer (Magee Scientific) to measure black carbon (BC)
(only in the diesel taxis).

- DiSCmini (Matter Aerosol AG, Wohlen AG, Swiss) to monitor par-
ticle number concentrations (N, expressed in #/cm3) and size mode
in the size range of 30–700 nm, as well as lung deposited surface
area (LDSA μm2/cm3).

- IAQ-track (Model 7545, TSI) to register levels of CO2, CO, tem-
perature and humidity.

- GPS to monitor the routes taken by each taxi during the working
day.

Furthermore, the set was also equipped with a personal
Environmental Monitor (PEM) to collect PM10 with a flow rate of 10 L/
min on previously weighed 63mm quartz microfiber filters (this al-
lowing both measurement of average PM concentration and also a full
chemical analysis of the particles being breathed during 6 h), and a low-
volume VOC collector Markes International Ltd for later analysis using
gas chromatography.

Given that the data were collected over a period of 4 weeks, they
were deseasonalised to remove temporal fluctuations when comparing
the levels of pollutants between the taxis. This was done with reference
to the “Palau Reial” Urban Background station (termed UB-PR), where
the same pollutants were monitored throughout the sampling period
(Rivas et al., 2014). This station is located in the garden of the IDAEA-
CSIC building (41°23′14″ N, 02°06′56″E, 78m.a.s.l) and is exposed to
road traffic emissions from the Diagonal Avenue (200m away), one of
the largest thoroughfares in Barcelona (100,000 cars/day). The ad-
justed concentration (Ci

j)k* of the ith pollutant for the kth day at the taxi
jth was calculated as shown in Eq. (1):

=C C C C( )* ( ) /[( ) /( )]i
j
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where (Ci
j)k is the concentration measured at the taxi, C( )i

PR
k and C( ̅ )i

PR

are the 6 h average corresponding to day kth and campaign averages at
UB-PR, respectively. The range of quotients to deseasonalised varied

Table 1
List of vehicles that participated in the Barcelona Taxi Air Quality Monitoring
Campaign. For hybrid, CNG and electric the same taxi was used for repeated
experiments.

Model Number days km on
odometer

Year of
purchase

Fuel type Euro
stage

Skoda Octavia 1 690,000 2006 Diesel E4
1 575,000 2009 E5
1 780,000 2010 E5
1 650,000 2010 E6
1 560,000 2010
1 550,000 2010
1 256,000 2010
1 255,000 2014

Seat Toledo 1 300,000 2014 Diesel E5
1 150,000 2016 E6

Seat Altea 1 737,000 2010 Diesel E5
1 572,000 2010 E6
1 614,000 2011
1 575,000 2011
1 542,000 2011

Toyota Prius 4 387,000 2012 Hybrid
(petrol)

E6

Citroen C-
Elysée

1 165,000 2016 LPG E5

3 153,000 2016
Volkswagen

Caddy
3 47,000 2017 CNG E6

Nissan Evalia 4 160,000 2014 Electric E6
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between 0.53 and 1.39, except for the 19th of October that was 2.35
due to heavy rain.

A total of 30 PM10 gravimetric samples collected using the PEM
were chemically analysed using ICP-AES and ICP-MS for major and
trace elements respectively. A sample was collected for each of the daily
trips in each taxi. After sampling, filters were dried for 24 h at room
temperature, (20–25 °C and 25% humidity), before being chemically
analysed. SiO2 and CO3

2− were indirectly determined on the basis of
empirical factors (Alx1.89=Al3xAl2O3=SiO2 and (1.5xCa)+ (2.5xMg)
=CO3

2−, see Querol et al. (2001)). A portion of each filter was digested
in acidic environment (5 mL HF, 2.5 mL HNO3, 2.5 mL HClO4) for the
determination of major and trace elements. A sub-sample measuring
1.5 cm2 was taken from each filter to allow the determination of Or-
ganic Carbon (OC) and Elemental Carbon (EC) content by thermo-op-
tical transmission using a Sunset Laboratory OCEC Analyzer. Blank
filters were used for every stock purchased for sampling (one blank
filter for each 12 filter stock). A few milligrams of the NIST 1633b re-
ference material were added to blank filters to check the precision of
the data obtained. Regarding the precision of the analyses, most of the
elements showed an analytical error< 10%, except for P and K which
had a 15% error.

Volatile organic compounds (VOC) in 5 (one per type of fuel) air
samples were collected using stainless steel cartridges (89mm length x
6.4 mmO.D. x 5mm I.D, Markes International Ltd., Llantrisant, UK)
custom packed with 3 successive sections of activated graphitized BC
adsorbents, 150mg Carbotrap C 20–40 mesh, 150mg of Carbotrap
20–40 mesh and 150mg of Carbotrap X 40–60 mesh (Supelco, Sigma-
Aldrich, St. Louis, USA). The cartridges were pre-conditioned at 320 °C
with helium (5 N quality) flow at 100mL/min for 2 h and conditioned
before each sampling at 335 °C with same helium flow for 30min. The
clean cartridges were capped with ¼ inch brass long-term storage caps
with ¼ PTFE ferrules and storage in free-VOC ambient until its use. For
active sampling the cartridges were coupled to a low-flow pump
through a single air inlet port of Pocket Pump Air (SKC Ltd., Blandford
Forum, UK) with constant flow compensation at 20mL/min for 6 h. The
pump was calibrated before and after each air intake with the Defender
510-L primary flow calibrator (Bios Drycal, NJ, USA). The VOC trapped
in the cartridges were analysed by the thermal desorption equipment
Ultra 50:50 Multi-tube Auto-sampler/Thermal Desorber Unity Series 2
(Markes International Ltd, Llantrisant, UK) coupled to a gas chroma-
tograph with mass spectrometry detector. External calibration method
was used for quantification of target VOC using multi-point reference
stock solutions at different concentration in the range of 0.25–200 μg/
mL in methanol from different commercial solutions: FIA Paraffin
Standard (Accustandard Inc., New Haven, USA), Special Mix 6

compounds (CPAchem Ltd., Bulgaria), 8260B Calibration Mix #1
(Restek Corporation, Bellefonte, USA) and Cannabis Terpenes Standard
#1 (Restek Corporation, Bellefonte, USA). 1 µL reference stock solution
was injected onto clean cartridge through the injector port of
Calibration Solution Loading Ring (CSLR, Markes International Ltd,
Llantrisant, UK) using a standard syringe and purged for 3min with
helium (5 N quality) at 50mL/min to remove the solvent. Carbon dis-
ulfide, ethyl methacrylate, iodomethane, methyl acrylate, 2-ni-
tropropane, methylene chloride, acetonitrile, 2-chloroethanol,
(-)-alpha-bisabolol, linalool and geraniol from commercial solution
could not be determined. Calibration for most these targets showed
excellent linearity (R2≥ 0.99). Clean cartridges were spiked at low
different concentration levels to determine the limit of detection,
ranged 0.03–1.5 ng/cartridge.

For the PM10 source apportionment, the Positive Matrix
Factorization (PMF, Paatero and Tapper, 1994) model was run by
means of the EPA PMF v5 software. The input data uncertainty esti-
mates were based on the approach of Amato et al. (2009) and provided
a criterion to separate the 22 species which retain a significant signal
from the remaining ones with higher noise. This criterion is based on
the signal-to-noise S/N ratio defined by Paatero and Hopke (2003). As
an additional criterion, we used the percentage of data above detection
limit. The combination of both criteria permitted to select for the PMF
analysis 21 strong species and 1 weak species (Cr). Given the low
number (30) of PM10 samples obtained in the taxis, the PMF was run to
an extended matrix where we added 90 additional ambient air PM10

samples collected at the above referenced UB-PR site. This data as-
sembling showed the most satisfactory results for factor profiles since it
allowed exploring a larger area of the N-dimensional source contribu-
tions space. The data matrix was uncensored, i.e. negative, zero and
below detection limit values were included as such in the analyses to
avoid a bias in the results (Paatero, 2007). Given that samplings in
different taxi engine types were performed in different days, resolved
source contributions were deseasonalized using simultaneous data from
the continuously running monitoring station, following the same
method described above.

3. Results

3.1. Concentrations of major pollutants

Concentration ranges and median values for pollutant concentra-
tions are presented in Table 2 and demonstrate considerable variation
in vehicular interior air quality (VIAQ). Diesel and LPG vehicle interiors
registered highest median values of PM10 (75–81 µg/m3), OC (26 µg/

Table 2
Median (MD), maximum (max) and minimum (min) values for selected parameters measured at different fuel-type taxis. n: number of taxis. LPG: liquefied petroleum
gas, CNG: compressed natural gas.

n PM10 (µg/m3) OC (µg/m3) EC (µg/m3) BC (µg/m3)

MD max min MD max min MD max min MD max min

Diesel 14 75.2 106.3 41.8 25.6 40.3 10.8 9.4 28.2 3.2 6.5 17.2 2.22
Hybrid 4 49.6 61.2 43.8 18.6 21.0 14.9 7.4 10.9 5.5
LPG 4 81.0 94.6 64.5 26.3 32.0 18.1 10.5 13.3 4.2
CNG 3 51.0 54.2 47.8 15.0 15.18 15.0 8.3 9.4 7.3
Electric 4 49.8 75.4 35.0 21.7 40.8 12.4 4.6 7.3 2.5

Number (#/cm3) Size (nm) LDSA (μm2/cm3) CO (ppm) CO2 (ppm)

MD max min MD max min MD max min MD max min MD max min

Diesel 32138 88257 7938 46 59 31 104 233 45 2.1 3.7 1.2 418 2052 364
Hybrid 48436 58153 31900 34 36 33 55 66 29 1.2 1.4 0.7 398 529 346
LPG 38614 65778 7017 38 46 35 53 91 17 1.5 2.4 1.1 410 2139 361
CNG 45701 46208 45194 32 33 31 46 47 45 1.0 1.1 0.8 391 424 358
Electric 10614 13214 7329 34 40 34 12 13 12 0.1 0.5 0.1 2395 3478 1724
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m3), and EC (9–11 µgm3). Diesel cars also recorded the highest median
levels of CO (2.1 ppm) and LDSA (104 µm2/cm3) and largest sizes
(46 nm) of UFP, but registered lower concentrations of particle numbers
(median N < 33,000 #/cm3) than hybrid, natural gas (CNG) or LPG
car interiors (39–46,000 #/cm3). Previous studies have already shown
higher number of particles emitted by CNG buses than diesel buses, in
accelerating mode (Hallquist et al., 2013). In contrast, electric and
hybrid operated taxis recorded the lowest interior PM10 values (50 µg/
m3). The interiors of electric powered taxis driven with closed windows
showed the lowest median values in EC (4.6 µg/m3), number of UFP
(N=10,614 #/cm3), LDSA (12 µm2/cm3), and CO (0.1 ppm). The CO2

data demonstrate clearly that concentrations of this gas are strongly
influenced by whether windows are open for much of the day
(< 570 ppm) or kept closed (> 1700 ppm): the electric taxi used in the
study for example was driven all day with closed windows, producing
median CO2 values of 2395 ppm. A closer look at the data is presented
below, focusing on individual 6-h journeys and daily pairings, and
emphasising the effects on VIAQ of driving with windows open or
closed.

Opening windows during road travel allows direct entry of outside
traffic contaminants into the vehicle, whereas a closed system will
encourage the build-up of internally-generated pollutants. This contrast
between interior and exterior contaminants is demonstrated by Fig. 1
which compares particle number concentrations (N: in the size range of
30–700 nm) with levels of CO2. Taxis circulating with windows closed
recorded low N values across a limited range (7–13,000 #/cm3),
whereas those driving in the city with windows open showed median
interior N levels always above 20,000 #/cm3 and in extreme cases
exceeding 80,000 #/cm3. Conversely, open-window taxis record VIAQ
ambient CO2 concentrations similar to outdoor levels of around
400 ppm, whereas when the taxi interior becomes a closed system CO2

concentrations rise substantially, depending on the number of passen-
gers being carried. The highest median CO2 value recorded in the study
(3478 ppm) was measured in a closed electric car, with peaks

occasionally exceeding 4500 ppm during the 6-h monitoring period.
Further comparison between VIAQ in taxis with windows open and

closed is provided by the box plot on Fig. 2. The pattern of higher N
with a much greater concentration range in open window vehicles is
also shown by both PM10 and LDSA values. The results for both N and
LDSA are strikingly lower in the closed taxi interiors, and contrast with
median particle size values which show little variation irrespective of
whether windows are open or closed (around 40 nm).

Ambient concentrations of carbon monoxide measured inside the
taxis during this study were low, although there was considerable
variation, with values ranging between 0.1 and 3.7 ppm. Fig. 3 plots CO
levels against kilometer age (thousands of km driven) and tax models
employed in the study. It is apparent from the figure that, with one
exception (4LPG), the highest interior CO values (> 2 ppm) were
reached in diesel vehicles, irrespective of whether the windows are
open or closed. Of the different models used in this study the highest CO
levels (2.5 ppm or above) were measured in Skoda Octavia taxis that
had over 500,000 km on the odometer. In contrast, median con-
centrations of CO inside the hybrid taxi used in the study (a Toyota
Prius) remained below 1.5 ppm despite the car having nearly
400,000 km on the odometer. The lowest CO concentrations measured
in the study (< 0.5 ppm) were recorded inside an electric powered
Nissan Evalia (160,000 km), this comparing with median CO levels of
2.2 ppm inside a Skoda Octavia (650,000 km) even though both taxis
were driven with windows closed and a/c on.

With regard to ultrafine particle size measured in the taxi interior,
as previously mentioned Table 2 demonstrates that those vehicles using
diesel fuel registered larger median particle sizes than in the non-diesel
vehicles. This difference is recorded in every daily pairing, irrespective
of whether the non-diesel partner taxi was LPG, NG, hybrid or electric
(Fig. 4). Diesel interior median UFP sizes ranged from 31 to 59 nm
(median 46 nm) as compared to 31–46 nm (median 34 nm) for non-
diesels.

The GPS-Route data obtained during this study confirm the highly

Fig. 1. Median values of particle numbers (N, in blue, expressed in #/cm3 in the size range of 30–700 nm) measured inside taxis compared to CO2 concentrations (in
red) for conditions of either open (CO2 = 330–440 ppm) or closed (CO2 =1700–3500 ppm) windows over 6-h daytime period. Lowest values of N, and highest values
of CO2, were recorded when windows were closed. The number on the horizontal axis refers to the date in October 2017 (all dry days without precipitation), and the
letter refers to the fuel type (D = diesel; E= electric; H = hybrid; LPG = liquefiedd petroleum gas; NG = natural gas). Five taxis (9D, 10D, 23D, 27D, 20 H: not
shown on this figure) recorded CO2 values between 450 and 600 ppm due to windows being opened occasionally, and in one taxi (31D) the CO2 equipment
malfunctioned. The inset shows an example of how N and black carbon peaks can be positively correlated (diesel taxi 9th October with windows open), as
demonstrated in previous publications (e.g. Krecl et al., 2017).
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polluted nature of the Barcelona city centre road system, especially the
grid plan area known as L’Eixample (the Enlargement) built to the west
and north of the mainly pedestrianized medieval core. Taxis circulating
with open windows through L’Eixample consistently show poor VIAQ
(Fig. 5a–b). The routes illustrated by Fig. 5a and b for example compare
concentrations of UFP numbers and black carbon (BC) breathed inside a
Skoda Octavia diesel taxi with 700,000 km on the odometer during a 6-
h daytime period mostly confined within L’Eixample and the equally
congested central tourist route from Via Laetana to the sea front. The
comparison not only graphically demonstrates the poor air quality

(N > 75,000 #/cm3; BC>12 µg/m3 for much of the time) but also
reaffirms the positive correlation between N and BC in the VIAQ of
diesel taxis (Fig. 1). In contrast Fig. 5c and d compare ultrafine particle
numbers inside diesel and electric taxis driving with windows closed.
Under these conditions the interior concentration of UFP is kept low
(usually N < 25,000 #/cm3 and for most of the time driving in the city
centre, especially inside the electric vehicle, N < 10,000 #/cm3).

The routes driven by the diesel and electric taxis recorded in Fig. 5c
and d respectively include journeys away from the city centre, both to
the airport (southwest of the city) and to the Besòs River estuary on the

Fig. 2. Box plot comparing VIAQ parameters particle number, size, lung deposited surface area (LDSA) and PM10 mass inside taxis with windows open and closed
(median values over 6-h daytime period). The coloured box defines the interquartile range, and the median is represented by the horizontal line separating the two
colours. Particulate number, LDSA and mass levels are lower in the protected environment of a taxi interior with closed windows.

Fig. 3. Median 6-h daytime values of carbon monoxide levels in taxi interiors with windows open (CO2 = 330–570 ppm) and closed (CO2 =1700–3500 ppm). Higher
levels of CO are mostly associated with diesel taxis (pink shading), notably the high-km Skoda Octavia. Lowest CO levels were recorded in electric-powered taxis
driving with windows closed. Note the difference between closed-window diesel and electric vehicles. The number on the horizontal axis refers to the date in October
2017, and the letter refers to the fuel type (D = diesel (pink background); E= electric; H =hybrid; LPG = liquid petroleum gas; NG =natural gas). All diesel cars
were different (this being the most common taxi type in Barcelona), whereas for other fuel types the same car was used more than once except in the case of LPG
where two different vehicles were used.
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Fig. 4. Median ultrafine particle sizes (nm) inside taxi pairings over 6-h daytime working period. Diesel taxi VIAQ consistently shows larger median particle sizes
than other engine types.

Fig. 5. Examples of pollutant concentrations inside taxis driving through the Barcelona area during the 6-h daytime monitoring period (10.00–16.00). The route
taken by the open-window diesel taxi on 18th October was restricted to the city centre, especially the traffic-choked grid-plan L′Eixample area, and records generally
very high levels of both UFP number (N: 5a) and black carbon (BC: 5b). In contrast the two taxis represented in Fig. 5c and d drove with windows closed and A/C on,
spending much of the time in the city centre but also making excursions out of the city to the southwest and the northeast. Levels of UFP numbers inside the closed
taxis remained very low except when the windows were opened briefly (see text for discussion).
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northeast side of the city, as well as use of the urban ring road system.
Excursions such as those out to the airport involve motorway driving
conditions, usually at higher speeds that favour the infiltration of out-
side contaminants even into cars driving with windows closed so that
interior N rises above 10,000 #/cm3. Thus both closed taxis 24D
(Fig. 5c) and 24E (Fig. 5d) recorded lowest interior particulate levels
when driving slowly in the city centre, but demonstrated increasing
entry of external pollutants into the car when driven out to the airport.
A comparison between the VIAQ of these two taxis (24D and 24E)
further reveals that whereas the driver of the electric taxi 24E ensured
that windows were kept closed (with 6-h median CO2 levels conse-
quently rising to 3478 ppm), this was not the case for taxi 24D which
recorded two VIAQ pollution events (Fig. 6). One of these was in the
airport area and resulted in N rising to a peak around 200,000 #/cm3,
whereas the other occurred when driving along the extremely con-
gested and canyon-like enclosed Gran Via 6-lane urban motorway
leading northeast out of the city, when N levels suddenly spiked to
1000,000 #/cm3 (Figs. 5 c and 6). Note also on Fig. 6 how peaks in N
are accompanied by troughs in particle size.

3.2. PM chemistry and VOCs speciation

Chemical data from the PM10 filter samples collected from vehicle
interiors during the Barcelona taxi experiment are listed in Table 3.
Average values for all taxis (28 samples) are accompanied by two
subgroups selected to compare (1) taxis with open windows all day (as
recorded by the driver and confirmed by median interior CO2 levels
below 450 ppm: 8 diesel and 8 non-diesel); (2) taxis with windows
closed all or most of the day (as recorded by the driver and confirmed
by median CO2 levels between 1700 and 3500 ppm: 1 diesel, 1 LPG; 4
electric). Levels of PM10 inside the taxis were on average around 3 times
higher (67 µg/m3) than urban background (22 µg/m3), although once
again there was considerable variation (35–106 µg/m3). Elemental and
organic carbon were the particle types most notably enriched inside all
taxis, especially EC in vehicles with open windows, these registering
concentrations> x10 urban background (Table 3). Interior levels of EC
in open-window taxis (9–11 µg/m3) were also notably higher than those
with closed windows (3–5 µg/m3), presumably reflecting the ingress of
vehicle exhaust fumes from outside. In contrast, concentrations of OC in
the closed electric vehicle were only slightly lower than those in openly
ventilated diesel taxis (Table 3), implicating the greater influence of
indoor sources, as will be discussed below.

The relative enrichment in urban air of carbonaceous particles and a
range of traffic-emission-related trace metals such as Cu, Sn and Sb is
shown by the histograms on Fig. 7 which compares the taxi interior PM
chemistry with that from the Barcelona outdoor urban background.
These metals, already noticeably enriched in background urban air, rise
to concentrations exceeding PM10Cu 100 ng/m3, PM10Sn 15 ng/m3,
PM10Sb 8 ng/m3 within the taxi interiors. Another metal showing

notable enrichment is Zr, accompanied by other similarly enriched high
field strength elements (HFSE) such as Hf, Nb, Y and U.

With regard to the source apportionment results, we identified six
main sources of PM10 (Fig. 8a). The sum of the source contributions
explained on average 66% of PM10 mass with the unexplained mass
attributed mainly to a combination of ammonium nitrate particles and
humidity. The six sources were labelled as vehicle wear, vehicle ex-
haust, industrial (mainly metallurgy), sea salt, mineral and regional. On
average the main impacting source was vehicle exhaust (31%, 20 µg/
m3), which resulted about twice the contribution from vehicle wear
(14%, 9 µg/m3) (Fig. 8a,b), although the two factors seem not perfectly
separated due to the relatively high share of Sb, Sn, Cr, Cu and Ba in the
vehicle exhaust profile. This result may suggest a relatively higher ef-
ficiency of the air conditioning filter for supermicron particles rather
than submicron particles. The third source by importance (excluding
ammonium nitrate) was the regional source (10%, 6 µg/m3), followed
by industrial (5%, 3 µg/m3), mineral and sea salt (both 3%, 2 µg/m3).
Given that about 80% of NOx urban ambient levels in the city have
been attributed to road traffic (Querol et al., 2012), the total impact of
traffic as a source for air pollutants breathed by taxi drivers and their
passengers is estimated to be around 72%.

With regard to the analysis of Volatile Organic Compounds
(VOCs) sampled in the taxi interiors, out of a total of 99 VOCs in-
vestigated 47 were detected and quantified (Table 4: another 60 com-
pounds were analysed for but found to be below detection limit). These
compounds included nine C5-C10 alkanes and four C5 alkenes (45–47%
of total), thirteen C6-C10 aromatic hydrocarbons (37–52%), eleven
monoterpenes (0.7–15%), seven C1-C6 organochlorines (1–1.7%), two
C4 ethers and one C5 ester (0.2–1.8%) (Table 4; Fig. 9). In addition
several compounds, such as 4-methyl-1-pentene naphthalene, iso-
butanol, 1,1,1-trichloroethane, 1,4-dioxane, dibromochloromethane,
chlorobenzene, bromoform, α-terpinene, were found in some taxi ve-
hicles but at the limit of detection.

The most abundant compound of the alkane/alkene group was 2-
methylbutane (43–60 µg/m3) followed by n-pentane (17–28 µg/m3) in
all taxi models, whereas in the aromatic hydrocarbon group toluene
was the most abundant compound (37–56 µg/m3). All three of these
VOCs are well documented as products of hydrocarbon fuel emissions.
Other abundant VOCs were m-xylene, o-xylene, 1,2,4-tri-
methylbenzene, ethylbenzene, p-xylene, benzene, and 1,3,5-tri-
methylbenzene, all of which are also products of hydrocarbon fuel
emissions (e.g. Chin and Batterman, 2012; Faber et al., 2013; Tsai et al.,
2006; Yao et al., 2015). Several of these compounds are also known to
be emitted by off-gassing of interior vehicle components (e.g. Brodzik
et al., 2014). The dominance of aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons
conforms to what is known from other studies of VOCs inside passenger
cars (Faber and Brodzik, 2017).

The concentrations of benzene found in the taxi vehicles of the
present study, 5.3–10 µg/m3, were lower than those found in taxis of

Fig. 6. Comparison of median UFP number (N) and par-
ticle size (nm) during the 6-h monitoring period inside taxi
24D (Fig. 5c). Generally low levels of N (< 10,000 #/cm3)
were maintained during the day by keeping windows
closed, with the notable exception of two pollution events
in the airport area and when driving along the congested
Gran Via, when N rose rapidly and particle size decreased.
The insert diagram shows the scatter between size and
LDSA to reinforce the inverse correlation between size and
number concentration.
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Guangzhou, 34 µg/m3 (Chan et al., 2003) and those found in the inner
atmospheres of patrol cars from North Carolina, 13 µg/m3 (Riediker
et al., 2003). The concentrations of toluene in the taxis of the present
study, 37–56 µg/m3, were lower than those found in the taxis of
Guangzhou, 110 µg/m3 (Chan et al., 2003) and similar to those found in
the patrol cars of North Carolina, 39 µg/m3 (Riediker et al., 2003). The
taxis of Guangzhou also have higher concentrations of ethylbenzene,
20 µg/m3, than those observed in the taxis of the present study,
6.5–11 µg/m3. However, the concentrations of xylenes, m/p-xylenes
and o-xylene in Guangzhou, 20 µg/m3 and 17 µg/m3, respectively, are
similar to those of the present study, 23–37 µg/m3 and 8.5–13 µg/m3,
respectively. In contrast, a study of VIAQ in Hong Kong taxis fuelled by
LPG recorded much lower levels of aromatic hydrocarbons (Guo et al.,
2011).

Normality testing of the concentration of these compounds inside
each taxi under different fuel-engine models using the Shapiro-Wilk test
showed non-normal distribution (p < 0.001). The Kruskal-Wallis test
for non-parametric ANOVA indicated that the indoor taxi VOC con-
centrations of the different powered models were not significantly
different for the compounds related with fuel emissions (p= 0.322).
High correlations between the concentrations of alkanes/alkenes and
aromatics in the air of each taxi model were observed showing a

predominance of the same emission sources.
Four of the five taxis used to sample VOCs were driven with win-

dows open and therefore exposed to traffic pollutants infiltrating from
outside. The only taxi driven with windows closed was the electric
vehicle which recorded the lowest concentrations of n-pentane, 2-

Table 3
Average concentrations of major and trace components of PM10 sampled from taxi interiors and of ambient air PM10 sampled simultaneously at UB-PR (urban
background). In addition to all taxis analysed (28 analyses) there are 5 subgroups depending on whether windows were kept open or closed, and on how the vehicle
was powered.

Urban ALL TAXIS (AT) open windows (CO2< 450 ppm) Closed windows

µg/m3 Background (UB) (No.=28) AT/UB Diesel (8) Non Diesel (8) Diesel (1) LPG (1) Electric (4)

PM10 21.9 66.9 3.1 72.3 62.5 53.7 64.5 52.5
OC 2.5 21.7 8.7 25.6 20.8 14.6 18.1 24.2
EC 0.9 9.4 10.4 11.1 9.2 3.2 4.2 4.7
Al2O3 0.4 0.8 2.0 0.8 0.7 0.8 0.9 0.5
Ca 0.5 1.5 3.0 1.5 1.7 2.0 2.1 1.6
Fe 0.5 1.7 3.4 1.5 1.8 2.1 2.9 2.2
K 0.2 0.2 1.0 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.1 0.3
Na 0.6 0.5 0.8 0.5 0.8 0.7 1.1 0.7
Mg 0.1 0.1 1.0 0.1 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.2
P < 0.05 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1
S 1.0 0.5 0.5 0.5 1.0 0.4 0.7 1.1
ng/m3

Ti 14.4 23.6 1.6 28.6 27.9 23.6 8.3 16.1
Cr 4.8 14.7 3.1 16.3 15.3 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5
Cu 17.9 90.0 5.0 88.8 106.5 40.7 90.0 53.5
Zn 25.3 63.7 2.5 59.2 79.3 58.9 69.4 36.9
Mn 7.9 12.9 1.6 14.7 19.3 11.8 10.4 3.6
Sr 2.2 4.1 1.9 4.5 5.5 3.1 4.7 1.5
Y 0.1 1.9 19.0 2.0 1.7 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5
Zr 8.8 49.7 5.6 56.6 63.5 69.2 57.2 31.2
Nb 0.1 0.7 7.0 0.6 1.4 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5
Sn 3.9 14.8 3.8 18.6 19.5 11.3 14.2 5.5
Sb 2.0 5.8 2.9 6.5 8.6 1.2 5.4 2.4
Hf 0.4 2.4 6.0 2.5 3.0 2.8 2.7 1.4
Pb 3.2 4.3 1.3 5.1 5.6 1.1 1.3 1.8
Th 0.1 0.3 3.0 0.3 0.3 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5
U 0.1 1.0 10 1.0 0.8 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5

Fig. 7. Comparisons between the chemistry of PM10 measured inside taxis with data from the Barcelona urban background air monitoring site in Palau Reial.

Fig. 8. a. Average mass contributions (in µg/m3 and %) of aerosol sources in
the interior of the taxis determined by PMF. b: Chemical profiles of the aerosol
sources resolved by PMF.
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Fig. 8. (continued)
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methybutane (both strongly associated with hydrocarbon fuel emis-
sions) but the highest concentrations of isoprene and most mono-
terpenes. In particular, isoprene recorded concentrations of 31 µg/m3 in
the electric vehicle whereas in the others it ranged between 2 and
11 µg/m3. A similar difference was observed for all monoterpenes
(except camphene) which were found in higher concentration in the
electric vehicle, e.g. δ-limonene, 30 µg/m3, whereas in the atmospheres
of the other cars it ranged between 0.8 and 4.5 µg/m3 (Table 4). An
obvious cause for this difference is the use of an air freshener in this
vehicle. The high concentration of diethyl ether in the electric taxi
model is probably also due to the use of the air freshener under closed

window conditions.
Another factor proven to influence the VOC content of car interior

air is the age of the vehicle (You et al., 2007; Xu et al., 2016). The
youngest vehicle used in this study was that powered by natural gas (1-
year old;< 50,000 km on the odometer). The sample analysed from
this vehicle showed the highest overall concentrations of alkanes/al-
kenes, aromatics, and organochlorines (Table 4), which we attribute to
an extra VOC contribution by continued in-cabin degassing from a re-
latively young vehicle.

4. Discussion

The results summarised above offer insight into the controls on
VIAQ inside a taxi driven through a busy city. They confirm the im-
portance of air exchange rates (AER), the dominant influence of which
has been noted by other publications dealing with VIAQ (e.g. Joodatnia
et al., 2013; Knibbs and de Dear, 2010; 2011; Shu et al., 2015; Zhu
et al., 2007). The concentration of UFP provides a sensitive indicator of
AER inside a road vehicle, rapidly responding to variations in ventila-
tion, traffic conditions, car speed, and cabin pressure which together
influence particle infiltration from outside (e.g. Knibbs et al., 2009; Lee
et al., 2015). Our data indicate that in taxis driven with windows and
air circulation systems closed to outside air, the UFP number con-
centration can be expected to be limited to relatively small variations
above and below median values of 10,000 #/cm3 during the working
day. In contrast, driving the vehicle through the city with windows
open exposes the occupants to substantial and highly erratic increases
in UFP numbers, with median values ranging from 20 to 90,000 #/cm3,
and with transient peak concentrations at times exceeding one million
#/cm3.

Most of the UFP infiltrating the taxi cabin from outdoors will derive
from the burning of hydrocarbon fuels, a process that produces nu-
cleation mode particles that most commonly lie in the size range
10–20 nm. The rapid transformation of these fresh emissions to coarser
accumulation mode particles by processes such as coagulation, espe-
cially in the confined microenvironment of a vehicle interior where
dilution effects are impeded, is reflected by median UFP size values of
30–60 nm in our data. Our observation that median UFP size is always
larger (usually by 10–15 nm) inside diesel vehicles as compared to taxis
powered by other fuel systems suggests the influence of self-pollution
inside the diesel cars, given the fact that PM emitted from diesel engines
lie in a broader size range (20–130 nm) than those from gasoline en-
gines (20–60 nm) (Morawska et al., 2008 and references therein). This
suggestion is reinforced by data on black carbon (BC) concentrations
measured in a taxi pair (diesel v. hybrid: this was only done on one
day). The results from this pair recorded almost twice as much BC in-
side the diesel vehicle (16 October, diesel BC 17 µg/m3/CO2 433 ppm v.
hybrid BC 9 µg/m3/CO2 435 ppm) even though both were driven
around the city with open windows and with the equipment placed in
the open boot (trunk). Similarly in all cases where CO was measured
simultaneously in taxi pairs, concentrations of this gas were higher in
the diesel (average 2.1 ppm) as opposed to the non-diesel (0.1–1.5 ppm)
vehicle, again indicating a component of self-pollution.

Median concentrations of LDSA measured in our study were highly
variable (12–233 µm2/cm3), although once again diesel vehicles re-
corded generally higher levels than in non-diesel taxis (with two ex-
ceptions, in LPG taxis, which were similar to their diesel pair). All
median values> 100 µm2/cm3 were recorded only in diesel vehicles
whereas, at the other extreme, LDSA values in the closed electric ve-
hicle lay in the range 12–13 µm2/cm3. Lung deposited surface area
values (for particles in the size range 20–400 nm) are likely to be a
better predictor for pulmonary inflammation than number concentra-
tion and, especially, PM mass (Sager and Castranova, 2009; Buonanno
et al., 2012). Our data confirm how LDSA concentrations present inside
the cabin of a road vehicle are very sensitive to influxes of traffic pol-
lutants from outside (see also Geiss et al., 2016). In the transient peak

Table 4
Concentrations of VOCs inside the studied taxi cars. LPG: liquefied petroleum
gas; CNG: compressed natural gas.

Concentration inside taxi (µg/m3)

Group/Compound LPG Diesel Hybrid Electric CNG

Alkanes/Alkenes
n-Pentane 21 20 18 17 28
n-Heptane 5.9 4.9 2.9 6.0 7.5
n-Hexane 5.0 4.8 3.8 5.6 5.4
n-Octane 3.1 2.6 2.1 2.3 3.4
n-Decane 5.1 0.8 0.6 1.0 1.7
2-Methylbutane (i-pentane) 53 50 47 43 60
2,3-Dimethylpentane 2.2 2.0 1.6 2.3 2.4
Isooctane 0.3 0.7 0.5 2.2 1.3
Cyclohexane 2.2 2.1 1.6 2.6 3.2
Isoprene 11 4.1 2.0 31 5.7
1-Pentene 1.2 1.1 0.8 1.0 1.5
cis-Pentene 1.2 1.0 0.9 1.0 1.7
trans− 2-Pentene 3.5 2.9 2.2 2.9 5.1
Total 115 97 84 118 127
Aromatics
Benzene 8.6 6.8 6.8 5.3 10
Toluene 51 39 37 40 56
Ethylbenzene 10 8.0 6.5 7.1 11
m-Xylene 26 20 17 18 26
p-Xylene 9.9 7.8 6.5 6.8 11
o-Xylene 13 10 8.5 8.6 13
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene 11 8.7 6.4 7.7 10
1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene 2.3 1.8 1.4 1.7 2.2
n-Propylbenzene 1.1 0.9 0.7 0.9 1.2
Styrene 1.0 0.7 0.8 0.5 1.0
Isopropylbenzene 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.4
n-Butylbenzene 0.3 0.2 0.2 < 0.1 0.3
sec-Butylbenzene 0.1 0.1 0.1 < 0.1 0.1
Total 135 104 92 97 142
Monoterpenes
d-Limonene 4.5 0.8 0.9 30 4.4
Camphene 0.6 < 0.1 < 0.1 0.1 0.1
α-Pinene 0.4 0.2 0.3 1.8 0.6
(-)-β-Pinene/β-Myrcene 0.5 0.1 0.1 1.8 0.2
p-Cymene 0.6 0.3 0.2 0.6 0.4
δ-Terpinene 0.3 < 0.1 < 0.1 0.4 0.1
β-Ocimene 0.4 0.1 0.1 1.2 0.1
α-Ocimene 0.2 < 0.1 0.1 0.6 < 0.1
γ-Terpinene 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1 1.3 0.1
δ3-Carene 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1
Total 7.7 1.5 1.7 38.2 5.9
Organochlorines
Tetrachloroethylene 0.8 0.8 0.9 0.5 2.3
1,2,2-Trichlorotrifluoroethane 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.8
Carbon Tetrachloride 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
Chloroform 0.4 0.2 0.4 0.1 0.3
1,2-Dichloroethane 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.5 0.2
Trichloroethylene 0.1 < 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2
1,4-Dichlorbenzene < 0.1 0.06 < 0.1 < 0.1 0.1
Total 2.7 2.6 3.1 2.5 4.6
Others
Methyl methacrylate 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.5 0.5
Tetrahydrofuran 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.5
Diethyl ether 0.1 0.1 0.1 3.9 0.1
Total 0.4 0.5 0.6 4.7 1.0
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example described previously (taxi 24D, Figs. 5c and 6), for example,
the dramatic increase in UFP numbers from 10,491 #/cm3 to 973,696
#/cm3 was matched by a rise in LDSA over the same 3-min period from
132 µm2/cm3 to 1052 µm2/cm3, whilst simultaneously median particle
size dropped from 54 nm to 11 nm in response to the entry of fresh
traffic emissions.

Most studies of inhalable particle mass inside road vehicles have
reported on concentrations of PM2.5 rather than PM10, placing emphasis
on the dominant numbers of fine and ultrafine exhaust-generated par-
ticles in traffic emissions (e.g. Fondelli et al., 2008; Fruin et al., 2008;
Quiros et al., 2013). In contrast we chose to measure PM10 on the basis
of the fact that a large percentage of inhalable traffic-related particles
derive from non-exhaust sources and are therefore abundantly present
in the PM2.5–10 size fraction. It has been shown for example that al-
though particles emitted from brake wear range down to nanometric
sizes (Nosko et al., 2017), they commonly measure 2–6 µm and can
contribute over 50% to the mass of traffic-related PM10 (Amato et al.,
2014; Grigoratos and Martini, 2015; Thorpe and Harrison, 2008). Our
data demonstrate that PM10 concentrations inside Barcelona taxis were
variable but averaged 67 µg/m3, which is more than treble the urban
background for the same period (Table 3). Much of this difference in
PM mass is attributable to increased levels of organic and elemental
carbon, both of which are around x10 urban background inside taxi
driven with windows open (Table 3) and source from both exhaust and
non-exhaust traffic emissions. Our source apportionment data indicate
the main impacting source of PM10 measured inside the taxis was ve-
hicle exhaust (31%), with an additional 14% apportioned to vehicle
wear (Fig. 8a,b).

The enrichment by a factor of x3 to x7 shown by a range of trace
metals (Cr, Cu, Sn, Sb) in taxi interior air as compared to urban back-
ground is attributed mainly to the presence of particles abraded from
brakes. The metalliferous nature of brake particles (which also con-
tribute OC to traffic-contaminated air) has been well documented, with
Cu and Sb being perhaps the most quoted classic markers of this source
(Adamice et al., 2016; Amato et al., 2011; Grigoratus and Martini,
2015). To this list however we would add an “HFSE group” comprising
mainly Zr and the associated High Field Strength Elements of Hf, Nb, Y
and U. The likely origin for these HFSE enrichment anomalies in traffic-
contaminated air is their concentration in the mineral zircon (ZrSiO4)
used as an abrasive in road vehicle brakes. Such abrasive minerals can
comprise up to 10% of the brake lining and are employed to increase
friction and limit the build-up of transfer films (Cho et al., 2008;
Grigoratus and Martini, 2015).

The unusual trace metal signature of brake-particle contaminated
aerosol loadings breathed at roadsides and inside vehicles is graphically
displayed in the ternary plot of Fig. 10 and introduced in a previous
publication (Moreno et al., 2015). This triangular diagram uses Mn, Ti

and Sbx10 to highlight the composition of particles produced by fric-
tional movement of steel wheels and rails (subway), silicate-rich crustal
(or “geological”) particles (walking and street works), and those pro-
duced by Sb-rich brake emissions and breathed inside buses. Plotting
our taxi data on this diagram demonstrates a clear affinity for the brake-
contaminated apex, moving progressively away from a more crustal
signature. For comparison the composition of Barcelona urban back-
ground for October 2017 is also plotted (blue star).

Our VIAQ data on VOCs inside taxi vehicles reveal a mix of com-
pounds which reflects the complexity of traffic-related organic carbon
emissions. The observation that the C4-C5 alkanes 2-methylbutane and
n-pentane together comprise over half of the VOCs measured implicates
the strong presence of light-hydrocarbon fuel emissions (gasoline,
natural gas) (Montells et al., 2000; Watson et al., 2001; Liu et al., 2008).
Given the fact that purely gasoline vehicles were not used in our study
we can assume that most of these alkanes are infiltrating the taxi from
outside, although note the content of n-pentane recorded inside the
compressed natural gas vehicle (28 µg/m3) was 7–11 µg/m3 higher than
all other vehicle types, suggesting an additional component of self-
pollution. Over half the cars currently driven in Barcelona have diesel
engines, so it is likely that many of the VOCs measured derive from

Fig. 9. Histogram ranking the relative abundances of VOCs measured inside taxis.

Fig. 10. Ternary plot comparing PM10 measured inside Barcelona taxis with the
compositions of PM2.5 collected from bus, subway and outdoor roadside mi-
croenvironments (see Moreno et al., 2015). The relative enrichment in Sb is
attributed to brake particle emissions. The blue star marks the composition of
Barcelona urban background PM10 during the October 2017 VIAQ taxi mea-
surement campaign.
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diesel combustion. Separating diesel from gasoline emissions however
is not simple as they share several species (Hong et al., 2017) and fuels
vary in composition, although it is probable that compounds such as m-
xylene, trimethylbenzene and toluene derive at least in part from diesel
engines (Tsai et al., 2006). Another complicating factor involves the
well-documented effect of VOC off-gassing from interior materials, an
influence that is most obvious in newer cars (Brodzik et al., 2014;
Chien, 2007; Faber et al., 2013; Xu et al., 2016). This may explain why
the youngest car (1-year old and with the lowest km: Volkswagen
Caddy CNG) recorded the highest concentrations of a majority of al-
kane/alkene and aromatic compounds (Table 4). Finally, the influence
on VIAQ of introducing VOC-emitters such as air-fresheners can be
dramatic. Our case of δ-limonene reaching median values of 30 µg/m3

inside a closed electric taxi provides a good example, although it is
eclipsed by the study of Fedoruk and Kerger (2003) who recorded
nearly 600 µg/m3 of 2-butoxyethanol released by a deodoriser inside a
used Ford Taurus.

Another result of operating taxis under closed ventilation conditions
will be a rise in CO2 concentrations. The maximum CO2 level recorded
in our study was 4600 ppm, reached inside a closed electric vehicle
(24E). The taxi began work that day recording interior CO2 con-
centrations of 400 ppm, this rising to 3000 ppm in 45min and staying
above this level for over 4 h before a sudden drop (over 3min) to
2000 ppm when the car was ventilated. This brief ventilation episode
was accompanied by a jump in N from 10,000 to 20,000 #/cm3 and in
LDSA from 10 to 20 µm2/cm3, before closed conditions were re-estab-
lished and CO2 rose again. The rapidity (less than 1 h to reach several
thousand ppm) with which CO2 concentrations can climb inside a taxi is
a cause for concern. Although CO2 is listed as a toxic contaminant
workplace exposure to which should be kept below a 8-h time-weighted
average of 5000 ppm, various studies have demonstrated that con-
centrations lower than this, and certainly within the range of the ex-
ample given above, can have a detectable effect on both mental per-
formance and physical condition (Kajtár and Herczeg, 2012; Zhang
et al., 2015). A recent exercise in modelling CO2 accumulation inside
vehicles has emphasised the sagacity of ventilating the vehicle when
CO2 levels reach 2500 ppm, a threshold considered to be “consistently
linked to detrimental cognitive effects” (Hudda and Fruin, 2018). In the
Barcelona electric taxi example described above, this threshold of
2500 ppm CO2 was exceeded for 4.5 h of the 6 h monitoring period.

Taxi drivers work at the coalface of modern transport-related urban
air pollution. During their working day they are continuously exposed
to enhanced mass and number concentrations of particles derived from
vehicle exhaust and non-exhaust sources. Yet there seems to be only
limited awareness of the risks associated with breathing poor quality
air, as demonstrated by the fact that a majority of the taxi drivers in our
study chose to drive through the busy city with open windows, thus
unwittingly breathing UFP concentrations that, during extreme tran-
sient peaks, can exceed one million #/cm3. A recent survey of taxi
drivers in New York reflected this lack of awareness with 74% of re-
spondents claiming they were not very worried about being exposed to
air pollution while driving (Gany et al., 2017). Presumably this situa-
tion applies not just to the hazard of pollutants infiltrating from outside
but also to the problem of contaminants such as CO2 that are generated
within the taxi interior and need to be briefly but regularly ventilated,
preferably in relatively clean air outside conditions. The taxi driver
community would clearly benefit from awareness initiatives designed
to help them better understand the value of good practice regarding
VIAQ, and thus encourage them to take measures to reduce air pollu-
tant exposure to themselves and their passengers.

5. Conclusions

i. Our study reveals real air quality conditions experienced by taxi
drivers and their passengers travelling day-to-day through a
traffic-congesting city such as Barcelona, and reinforces the critical

importance of air exchange rates to vehicular interior air quality
(VIAQ).

ii. Both ultra-fine particle numbers (N) in the size range of
10–700 nm and lung deposited surface area (LDSA) measurements
offer sensitive indicators of VIAQ and the likelihood of negative
health effects. Despite the high city centre traffic volumes, and
even with a dominance of diesel vehicles on the road, taxis driven
under closed ventilation conditions can suppress median levels of
UFP to around N=10,000 #/cm3 or less. Such levels are con-
siderably lower than N values reported for UFP breathed when
travelling by public transport (bus, metro, tram) in the same city
(Moreno et al., 2015). In contrast, if taxi windows are left open
then median N values will rise above 20,000 and can approach
100,000 #/cm3, with transient peak exposures capable of ex-
ceeding N=1,000,000 #/cm3. Similarly, median LDSA levels can
rise from< 20 µm2/cm3 under closed conditions to> 200 µm2/
cm3 with windows open and with transient peak levels exceeding
1000 µm2/cm3.

iii. Median UFP sizes of 36 nm (non-diesel) and 46 nm (diesel) reflect
the presence of accumulation mode particles undergoing processes
such as coagulation within the confined and relatively undiluted
microenvironment of the vehicle interior.

iv. Evidence for the presence of exhaust contaminants generated by
the vehicle being driven (“self-pollution”) is implicated by higher
BC and CO levels, and larger UFP sizes, measured inside the diesel
taxi as compared to their non-diesel pair. Higher concentrations of
CO (> 2 ppm) are most commonly associated with older diesel
taxis with> 500,000 km on the odometer.

v. PM10 concentrations measured inside the taxis were variable but
averaged 67 µg/m3, which is more than treble the urban back-
ground for the same period and mostly attributable to increased
levels of organic and elemental carbon. Source apportionment
calculations indicate the main source of PM10 measured inside the
taxis was vehicle exhaust followed by non-exhaust particles
emitted by vehicle wear.

vi. The trace metal signature of PM10 collected within the taxis shows
significant enhancements in Cr, Cu, Sn, Sb and a “High Field
Strength Element” group characterised by Zr accompanied by Hf,
Nb, Y and U. This signature is attributed mainly to the presence of
brake PM and, in the case of the HFSE group, to the abrasive mi-
neral zircon.

vii. Volatile organic compounds measured inside the taxi are domi-
nated by 2-methylbutane and n-pentane, both of which are pre-
sumably sourced from the combustion of light hydrocarbon fuels.
Other common VOCs include toluene, m-xylene, o-xylene, 1,2,4-
trimethylbenzene, ethylbenzene, p-xylene, benzene, and 1,3,5-tri-
methylbenzene, all interpreted as exhaust emissions sourced from
a mix of fuels. The youngest taxi (fuelled by natural gas) registered
the highest content of alkanes and aromatics (possibly due at least
in part to off-gassing), and the VOC composition inside a closed
electric taxi was strongly influenced by the presence of an air
freshener.

viii. Carbon dioxide concentrations stayed at around ambient levels
(400 ppm) with taxi windows open, but quickly climbed to un-
desirable levels under closed ventilation conditions. In one ex-
ample it took just 33min to reach a CO2 concentration of
2500 ppm and stayed above that level for 4.5 h of the 6-h mon-
itoring period.

ix. Taxi drivers (and their passengers) would benefit from greater
awareness of the known hazards associated with breathing traffic
pollutants. Such knowledge would encourage them to make in-
telligent use of interior ventilation to reduce both the infiltration of
outside contaminants and the build-up of indoor-generated pollu-
tants.
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